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POLA ID 

Late develo , o _ t~ v C~$C flashin across the wire concerning 

the Russian Polis dispute. One exceedin ly de inite thi is a 

roscow announcement in the followin ~ rds: - •The territories of 

the western Ukraine have ecome a part of Soviet Russia. and the .....,__, ~ 

territories of wester :fh · te Russia h ve b~c me a part of Soviet 

Wh1 te Russia." - ~- .......... 
e oi t of it all is, of course, tha t what the 

II 11 .. " Soviets call the western Ukraine and western Mlite Russia are 

precisely the areas that the Soviets took from Poland under the 

terms of the H.-1 tler-Stalin pact. 

The Red army to be sure, has still to win t,1ese territories 

from Nazi Germany. Soviet forces have penetra-ced former Polish 

territory at one point, but the built of the disputed land remains 

~ 
1n the possession of the Iazis. However, oscow takes the further 

"' 
ousting of the azis for anted. 

Today's t:osccw a ,:ouncett.en t of the ormal inclusion within 

Russian boundaries of abcut half of what used to be Poland would 

certainly seem to be a thin 
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4f7 
But, then t ere•s another ~oscow move announced in a late 

dispatch tonight. The Soviets 1nVite Poland to Join and take 

part 1n the alliance recently formed between the soviets and 

the Czeebelovaks. ~oscow wants to make it a three way affair, 

with Poland as an equal partner. And thai would seem to be a 

decided gestul'e of friendship. 

In other words, Moscow announces tbe annexation of a large 

part or what used to be Poland and at the same time otters Poland 

an alliance. 11hich certainly is a contrast of opposites. 

But tbere is a third factor, a sort or compromise, which 

obviously is designed as a harmonizing element. Moscow otters to 

let Poland get back some ot the land seized when the Bazia and 

Russians di'Yided up the Pollsh ·Republic. That is, the SovJ.ets 

d.eclare toni ht that they are willing to establish what is called 

the CUrzon Line, and that would ive back to Poland Sida the 

sectors 1n which Poles form a majority of the population. And 

the Soviets indicate that the l>oles could take East Prussia away 

from Germany• Poland to annex that part of Germany which has been 

the traditional spawning gr und of Prussian militarists. 
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We bear that the governments of the United States and Great 

Britain look with tavor upon the agreement that Moscow offers to 

tbe exiled Polish government, and would like to see the Poles 

~ 
accept it. We haft no reaction as yet, troa the Poles themaelw1. 

-



RUSSIA 

The Russian army 1n the Ukraine was closing 1n tonight on 

a railroad Junction torty-tive miles southwest ot Kirovograd. 

That indicates how rapidly the red army has advanced since the 

.JL . 
capture or tbe KJ.rovograd stronghold, tb1:s tall ot which was 

such a blow to nazi atrateo. lloscow indicates that the Germana ------ ....J 
ll&de a desperate de tense ot tbe city and eight thousand wre 

killed, re.tusing to surrender. 

, 
Today•s Russian advances mostly continue the stoey on 

previous days, tbe story ot desperate peril to huge Oeraan forces 

1n the bend ot tbe Dueper -- where they are threatened with 

encircle•nt and annihilation. The soviet command is systematiea]Jy 

cutting the railroad lines or escape -- the plan being along tbe 

lines of a giant chess game played on a board marked by vital 

railroad lines. 

The Germ~ lS are not min1m1z1ng the situation one bit. All 

along they•ve been emphasizing their mil itary troubles in Russia, 

~ and today ives us some more alon that line, :ax with a prominent 
,, 
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German m.111 tary expert declaring that the whole issue ot tbe 

war ma7 be decided by the present battles that are being waged 

1n Russia. 

In tact• the German tone is so lugubrious that London is 

becoming suspiclous. Tonight•s dispatc~ trom tbe British capital 

deUIIMbe• tbe present twist or Hitler ~opaganda as -- •calud.t)' 

howling•. 

London notes that the German militar7 situation can hardly 

be as bad as the aermana are representing it -- especiall.J to 

Swedish newspapermen. The swedes are getting froa German;, 

accounts or German militar7 misfortune that London th1nks are 

exaggerated. What •s the big nazi idea? 

London opinion surmises that German propaganda may be 

preparing the ~ for the news ot a general German retreat, an 

evacuation ot all nazi occupied territory 1n Russia and a withdrawal 

from the part or Poland, the Baltic stat.es, Finland, and much ot 

Roumania. Their calamity howling may be ej,,ay or getting the _!:rmans 

ready tor the bad news. 
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or -- London thinks that then zi exaggeration of defeats 

' 
in Russia may be designed to reduce over confidence in the 

allied countries, excessive optimism and a belier that the 

- WM 
war in Europe will be over soon. 218:1- might lead to a slackening 

A 

or the allied war efrort.--~ LZjl'CJ&&snta - -
ee:twieM.ellf p •• cur•• .. J.a:: 110:~ua; 



ITALY 

In Italy the fifth army continues 1 ts grinding advance a - -
thrust forward of two miles being the latest. Tonight allied -

C?~, 
troops have almost completely encir'cled the tOllll ot Jt9 -a~ wbicb 

is a powerful ~azi .fortress guarding the town ot ~aino -- that 

ay point along the road which extends northward across more 

open country to Rome • The two mile advance re ported today 

necessitated the storming of three strategic ridges or hill.a. 

Aaerican tana were prominent in the operation, and the armored 

forces are described as ready to dash through the gap, the moment 

a break in the nazi mountain line is effected. - -----o 



Clano 

The melo ama of Count Ciano has run its tull course• it 

dispatches from Europe tonight be true. There seems to be no 

question about tbe Jils.t itea, which is ott1c1ally announced bf 

the oenaan radio -- that Ciano, son-in-law ot 1a1saol1n1, bas been 

condeamd to death bf the tascistl puppets of the nuia. - -
The Oe.rman account 1111D relate• that Ciano was one ot 

eightAen put on trial be tore a puppet court, and cond•--~ tM 

eighteen consisting of aembers ot tbe one-tille tucist grand - -
council at Rome. Thia, during tbe days ·ot 111aaol1n1 glory, wu .... 
the supreme governing body 1n ltaly. And then, when diaut.er 

came, aissol1n1 was overthrown by a decision ot the tuciat -
grand council. The eighteen wbo have now been tried were the - -

mbers who voted against the Duce and ·caused his downfall. 

Fourteen were tried in absentia, they having escaped wben 

the nazis took over so much of Italy. The four others were grand - -
council members whom the nazis succeeded in arresting and turning - -
over to the .t'ascist puppets. One of them, Ciano; another, General 
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Di !ono, who was one of the ori 1nal four leaders who led 

111ssol1ni•s march on Rome, and who later was the fascist c~.,..,nd•r -
1n chief 1n tbe war against Ethiopia. :j> too~ondeamed. 

t!> --- - -------~ 
Prom SW1 tzerland come stories or an even moN dramatic 

sort. These relate that Count Ciano escaped .tro■ i■prisoDMnt, 

and we.a shot. We are told that the son-in-law ot tbe erstwhile 

Duce ■anaged to get away and was at large tor a while -- but the 

wu bunted down by the Germans. 1m in a seutne bit waa shot. 

The whole thing 1s a miserable commentary on tbe dregs 

into which italian fascism has sunk -- that black shirt regiae• - -
which was once so glittering and proud. The handsome young Ciano 

married ?lllssolllli •s daughter 1n a blaze of ceremony, and thereafter 

was regarded as something of the debonnaire crown prince of his 

father-1n-law•s swaggering regime. JlUssolini•s daughter &ida who 
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married Ciano, was her father •s darling, and she was supposed to 

ban ~be ~ for her aristocratic _.band to cliab to the top. 
A A 

I wonder wbat kind of tace i.-ussol1n1 now, aa a na&i stooge an4 

traud, put.a on toward the execution or his son-in-law b7 tbe 

puppet regille or which the one-tille dictator ia now the phoney 



ADD CIANO 

Here •s late word bearing on lalssolini •s att1 tude toward the 

whole affair. There is a rumor that the erstwhile :nissolini 

himself wu a witness at tbe trial and that he testified against 

bis daughter• s husband and the other defendants • 

But the Budapest radio states that this baa been wbat 11 

called •denied authoritatively.• Budapest explains that 

11ta1olln1 was not at the trial -- was 1n no state ot health to 

attend. He 11 said to be confihed with 1llne11 to a nlla 1n the 

Italian lall8 country. 



southwesterna Pacific 

In the southwest pac1t1c fighting on land bas quieted down, 

with the emphasis placed on a1r action. A dispatch tonight tell.a 

ot Allied planes aasau1t ·ng a whole string of Japanese positions 

all the way t"ro■ t:ew Guinea to the great base at Rabaul. Allled 

bombs smashed Japanese island detenses on all sides ot Rabaul. 

0 

,, 



KABSBALL5 

American air power continues to str~ke the liarshall Islands _ 

That softening up process. This af:ternoon Washington announced 

more air raids against three atolls in tbe Karsballs - island 
~ 

strongholds ot the Japs. Both Army and NaTy planes struck 

explosive blows in this latest air offensive againat tbe 

Marshal.ls. 



,, 

UOQ DIW 

E0 Deriver o ,1 c, eee11 ,1111 10 J.81& • 

Lowell Thomas 

&e41;11■rters CINPBllii 01:ta: 

c:r.■•1 

e E D 1i .. e Mt ••t e:l:e•toas ecWJI& J 1 t .t•• The ra.1 ],a• I I trip •1 I •, 

~ 
tro■ calitornia via Salt Lake City, ... a thing to deepen one •• 

/\ 

appreciation ot the tact that this country ot oura, aong ita 

other great qualities. baa so• of the ■oat stupendoua mountain 

scenes on earth. 

tiding the Denver and Rio Grande W)uch plunges through 

(JV..~~~ 
the heart or the mountains, we reuted our eyes on snowy peaka, 

A 
and thrilled at the breathless daah tbrougb. C&D7ons, tunnlls, 

. ""'- ' 
gu].cbea, and along aounz•;j!j_• It =,_~.1::Z"oo( 
special pride of the west, wb1 a:ti rs~ et tt• Gt eJ ■Mklffl he., 

~~~~~. 
tN ■.a~&jt11a::;•~ ~R-~ CM-'l 



CO GRESS 

The second sesaion ot tbe sevent7-eighth congreaa convened 

at noon today, and w Jll'OII•~ u~r•d ot •o•tb1ng lllPJIPal s 

, ___ o it • t gr1 re n. 

;1:,_ ~ =~4 111th a wbole lot or trouble ~~ 
ques t1ona,.: ~ 4A are 111ml7 topr .... ---• 1e1111at1w battle:. .1114 

I\ 
tbe word tro■ Washington is that the storms are lilmly to break 

right away, with a noisy row on tbe subject ot pork. 

Instead ot the danger or a pork shortage, tbe peril to the 

nation now is an ove~bundance ot hogs on the tarme. For one reason 

or other, an embarrassing surplus· bas developed out ot tbe prenous 
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scarcity. The farm tlock in congress wants the o.P.A. to take 

the ceiling orr pork, so that the surplus can be disposed or. 

They want a ration holidq. 

'J.'his is opposed by the O.P.A., which insists that the 

11 to 1asue extra points tor pork. i·lli• doe• 111, "Jt enr •••• • 

Mlt -- 1100 II If tbe ,-. le!ilil.atG»l I aad tt3ft7 PJ181UII tp 

ttut -e te-,eewoas aprau. 

oenator Clyde Reed or Kansas stated toda, that an 

open battle could apparently not be avoided, because or what bl 

called •the pig-headed bureaucratic theorists.• Which might 

proTolm tbe retl1:.ction that one should certainly not be 

' fka~ 
pig-headed especially on the subJect ot ..._ and pork. 

" 



SUBl!ARINBS 

A statement issued 1n Washington tonight informs us ot tbl 

extent to which alJAed shipping losses were reduced during the 

~ 
past year. In Nineteen l'orty - Three tbe s1nk1ngs were ai.xtJ 

/"'\ percent leas than 1n Nineteen Forty - Two. The last 110nth ot tbe 

year, December, was marked by a low figure tor losses, and tbe 

t /""\ - 4 .... sublarine story or WinetHn Forty - Tbree can be •'111Nr1ze .ua 

th11e brief word•: - tbe U-boat menance was 4et1n1tely checked. 

lot• ta. ···••lt. ,,. - " earl:, ,., Je 1ill&I IUD rtus • 

"1.ckat1 QMell@e to JVew Yt11k ar1ve4 le••• fa!• 8crd01r 

••••Ml etd:eago aal get back ••a•lllf •••••• 



ROOSEVELT 

President Roosevelt today re uested the A:rmy and Bavy to lll9ep 

congresa•n out ot active service. The President gave the opinion 

tbat tbe Constitution makes it iaprope:- tor national legislators 

to aerw in tbe armed torcea and at tbe aame time keep their 

places 1n Congress. 

Allot which indicates that two Congreaaaen recently tabn into 

ta. ar-, w1ll be dis charged. The7 are,, Gore ot Tennessee and 

Jackaon ot Wuhington, who waived their exeaption aa Congre•••n 

and wre 4ratted. rus ba4 a cletided legialatiw iaportance 

because both are Democrats and their absence troa Congress cut 

do1111 the already slender Democratic maJority 1n the lowr Bouse. 



G. o. P. 

Today we f'ind another political parad--•-tbe Npublicana -
upbolding tbe term •Be• Deal.• 

!bis f'ollon an opposite kind or parada - president 

Roosevelt toaa1tlg out those two f amiliar words •new deal.• - -
.l\18t recently tblt president stated with Vind 4.apba811 tbat 

tbe old nicknane that be gave to this ad•1n1atrat1on doesn•t 

tit so well any longer and suggested another 1b1bboletb --

,, " 
win the war. 

ait no• tbe republicans, after battling 10 long am - l 
.turiau•~ aga1nat tbe new deal, d011•t want to let it go. 

. 4 . I Bverytb1ng seems to be topsy-turvy these a.ya. 

In Chicago the republican national committee baa gathered -
tor the purpose or selecting a. city tor t ~ next republican -
national convention. 



--- and .the odds are on Chicago to be the o.o.P. choice. 

allot which gave republican national chairman Harrison E. -
Spengler a favorable occasion for delivering a loud blast against 

the administration. And one line that be bas taken is to retuse to 

-it.t~ 
lat~•ne• deal• sink 1n"10 oblivion. 

r-- - ~ 

"It 1• proposed• be ~p~op tbe tan, •new deeJ.•f 
~-/ta~ ~ - -
,. ••• A-l_ tbl fu1liar politic espreaaion ... now an 

~~-~~~~~ 
eabarruQlent, .-. never ... tbe-J.ea1 it Wlll!Vnot dle. •It will liw 

/\-. -
on• cried the o .• P. chairman •u s1gn1ty1ng a k1n4 of governant 

the people ot tb1a country will not tolerate ep1n.• 

ill. ot wb1cb would -.- 1 t appear that 1D the oollini 

~ ;,.-r 
cam ..... gn • 111 bear about tbl •ne• deal• not troll tbe r- ~ ,... . ....... 
~111n1.•trat1on, but trom the ~publlcana • ~---------f~ 



ADD o.o.P. 

~ 
o.O.P. cbairllan Spangler had prev1.ously •-a•• that 1n the - ~ " 

co■1ng prem.dental election -- any Npubllcan could win. 



BALCBER - MACMILLAN -----------------
Recently we harl a thrilling story,released 

by the Army, about a secret Bazi weather station on 

the west coast of Greenland. Two Danish hunters 

had come upon it by _chance. In the fight that 

followed one of the■ was killed and the other 

captured. Then, the head of the German radio asked 

this Dane to help hi■ with ao■e exploration a bit 

farther north. The Dane todk hi■ up on it, and 

the two started up the coast by dog tea■• Oae day 
• 

the Dane overpowered the Ger■an officer. Then he 

started south with hi ■, beading for the nearest 

American Army base. Strapped to that dog sled the 

Dane hauled his captive some four hundred ailes. 

Whereupon you will recall how the legendary 

Colonel Bernt Balchen took a couple of planes and 

went north to bomb out the Nazi weather base. After 

which our people captured it. All this I related 



I 

at the time. 

The day after that story came through I 

sent a message to Balchen whom I have known for many 

years and told hia that I hoped to see him in 

Greenland before long, or somewhere. lo sooner bad 

I sent the message than lo and behold he turned up, 

looking more like one of his Viking forebearera 

than eYer. 
\ 

Erik-the-Red couldn't have been any 

more picturesque than Bernt Balchen. 
0 

While we were together I asked hi• if he 

could confirm the curious story I had heard about the 

establishment of a certain new air base in Greenland. 

Be assured me the tale wai true •. 

This is it:- Commander Donald MacMillan, 

famous Arctic Explorer, is now in Washington cr.ncluding 

a most imp ortant job: making up an Eskimo dictionary 

for all our peo pl e who are moving throu gh the Arctic. 



MacYil an speaks Eskimo. Also he is putting some 

finishing touches to our maps of the little-known 

coasts of the Labrador, Baffinland, Ellesmereland 

and Greenland. 

laclillan has been flying back and forth 

to the Arctic during the war and on one ot these 

~ 
Journeys he turned up at Co~onel)Balcben' head-

quarters in Greenland. There be found our people, 

at no little expense, WN'e blasting roads out of 

clitts and making a tremendous airfield. 

Much of Greenland ia still ■■ unexplored. 

It takes a long time to cover an island that's almost 

as big as a continent. But Uaclillan knows parts of 

Greenland fairly intimately and he happened to know 
• 

of an absolutely level expanse not so tar distant, 

and he told Balchen it would make an ideal flying 

field, one that woultl co s t Uncle Sam almost nothing. 



Then, before the authorities could 

inve tigate, a young Air Force pilot on his way 

across Greenland, had a forced land· ln,g. Luck was 

with him, and he came down at that very same unmapped 

spot lacUillan had told a\out. 

ti-+ 11• a sf tllu y1aag 11,aa:: a11 I.lliii! ◄iih--a. 

9nl1•• Our peop e haYe now transformed the spot into 

-1--, ~ ~ .,__.e.l~-
a field, and they have naaed it,A'!at ■II-= ~ 
•~~~ ~ +..r-,.c.e ~ ~~, 

I'■ all fo~oung L-ieutenant.tw•1 aa But -

I think a protest is in order: Why not na■e the field 

. 
for the man who really found it? The man who actually 

suggested that it be made into an air base? leaning 

Commander MacMillan. 

Our American expl~rers seldom get half the 

recognition they deserve, Just another respect in 

which we are different from our British cousins who 

know ho . to use their explorers - both in peace and 

war. 


